introduced by Mr. V. E. NEGUS).
(3) Resulting from surgical operation: Following removal of papilloma-following laryngofissure-and partial laryngectomy. (4) Misuse: Result of speaking against noise-faulty breath control (too little breath)-over emphasis-faulty training in voice production (singing)-emotional disturbance. Patients in this group are usually teachers, preachers, orators, actors, singers, drill-sergeants, auctioneers, costers, exchange clerks, etc.
The method of treatment which has been found most satisfactory for Group A cases is the administration of the faradic current by means of the synchronized stimulator, together with strong "suggestion and persuasion." The apparatus is specially designed to enable these two forms of treatment to be combined, and has many advantages over the suidden, strong electric shock method, and over manipulation of the laryngeal mirror or probe.
Group B can best be treated by vocal and muscular exercises designed to relax the existing tension, and to induce gentle phonation. The use of the synchronized stimulator is contra-indicated in Group B cases, except on rare occasions.
Di8scussion.-Dr. DAN MCKENZIE (President) said that the ordinary treatment by the faradic current, in many if not most cases of functional aphonia, was almost brutal. They had all felt unhappy in applying the faradic current wich anything like full force, and if the apparatus shown by Miss MacLeod achieved the result without such distress, they should be very grateful.
Miss MAcLEOD explained that there was no particularly unpleasant sensation from the current as applied by means of the apparatus she had demonstrated. The current was a very gentle one, and it was frequently unnecessary to get beyond the stage of " pins and needles." It was pleasant to be able to assure the patient from the beginning that nothing sudden was going to happen, particularly if he had had experience of previous treatment by violent means. The patients had no hesitation whatever in coming back for further treatment if they felt the need of it.
Mr. V. E. NEGUS said it had always seemed to him that the treatment of speech defect should be in the hands of someone interested solely in that particular work. The Orthophonic Department at King's College Hospital was in close collaboration with the Department of Laryngology. The laryngologists saw all cases of aphonia. Organic causes, such as tuberculosis, were first of all excluded, and the others were sent to Miss MacLeod. He had not yet seen a patient with functional aphonia who did not respond on the first occasion. A few minutes after Miss MacLeod had finished with them the patients were usually speaking normally. The cure was generally lasting, but occasionally the trouble recurred, and then they came back again. He had no recollection of one who did not respond the first time.
Sir J. DUNDAS-GRANT said that various procedures had been tried in attempting to restore the voice in cases of functional aphonia. There seemed no limit to the ingenuity that had to be exercised in one way or another, such, for example, as teaching the patient to begin with an inspiratory voice first, and in various other ways. The apparatus shown by Miss MacLeod was certainly ingenious and impressive, but it was not what might be called a " waistcoat pocket edition," and one would like to hear that the results were much better than those which could be obtained by simpler means.
Mr. V. E. NEGUS said that Miss MacLeod was quite aware of the uses of "fore-arm pressure," and found it valuable for some patients, in those for example who had had laryngofissure. This procedure, however, was chiefly useful in men, as could be seen on watching the larynx of a male patient and getting him to exert an armn effort. His experience was that women had not sufficient power in the arms to require to fix the thorax to the same extent on muscular effort; therefore it was of much less use to get women to execute these adduction efforbs of the arms than it was in the case of men. As these cases of functional aphonia occurred chiefly in women, not much use for the method had been found at King's College Hospital.
Sir J. DUNDAS-GRANT said that he had found the fore-arm pressure method in the case of womnen (founded on Mr. Negus's views on the function of the vocal cords in climbing animals) useful, more especially for vocalists in whom fatigue or overwork had resulted in hoarseness and loss of voice, with imperfect approximation of the vocal cords, especially at the posterior part. It was a rather common habit of singers on the platform to place their hands together almost in the attitude of supplication. This need not be altogether a pose on their part; they might in reality be making use of muscular pressure which helped them to approximate their vocal cords and bring out their voice. Miss MAcLEOD, in reply, said that an objection to fore-arm pressure in a certain type of aphonia was that it necessitated general muscular effort. To restore perfect phonation of the voice, one did not want general muscular effort. The procedure certainly was luseful in-some functional aphonia cases at the outset, but there was a certain danger in proceeding with it, if it did not work at once, for there would be force behind it, and such force would produce a hyperphonic variety of voice. She preferred gentle phonation rather than the phonatiohl which would result from strong muscular pressure applied to close the cords. The fore-arm pressure method was valuable in cases of laryngofissure, in which an extra effort was required to make up the deficiency by increased movement.
